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NEW WESLEYAN CHURCH AT

ROSS.

(From our our Correspondent.)

On Wednesday last a large concourse of

people assembled at Ross to witness a very in

teresting ceremony in connection with the
laying of the memorial stones of the new

Wesleyan Church at this place. The trustees

of the building had invited Mirs. Forton, of

Somercotes, and Mrs. Parramore, of Beaufront,
to lay these stones, and all were pleased that
these venerable and highly respected ladies had

consented to hoe
present and to acquiesce in

the wish of the trustees. The building is
on

one of the bent sites on the township, and will

be seen for miles by the traveller as he ap
proaches the town; its style will be Gothic, and

will cost nearly £3000 beloro completed. The

architect is a Tasmanian, an o!d Horton College
boy, though now of ,Melbourne-Percy Oakden,
Esq.-and the works are under the supervision

of Mr. William Will. A crowd had collected

on the little hill on which the church is being
built by the time it was announced to com

mence tie ceremony.

The Roe. H. Greenwood gave out a hymn,
and read a portion of Sctlpture, after which tihe

Roe. F. Nealo engaged in prayer. Thomas

Parramore, Esq., then rad a document, which,

with the Launcrston Examiner and Hobart
.Mercury of the day, with the last issue of tile

IVeslyan Spectator, will hbe placed in the

cavity under the foundation stone. The fol

lowing is a copy of the document read :

"The old sanctuary, in which the Wesleyan

Methodists of Ross and its neighbourhood have

worshipped for nearly half a century, and which

has became endeared to them by the associations

of the past, being found unsuitable for present

requirements, and the building itself fast falling

to decay, it was therefore decided in the month

of May, 1870, the Rev. F. E. Stephenson being

superintendent of the circuit, to commence as

soon as practicable the erection of this building,

of which today two memorial stones are to be
laid, one by Mrs. Horton, relict of the late

Samuel Horton, Esq., of Somercotes, and one

by Mrs. Parramore, relict of the late Thomas

Parramore, Esq., of Wotmore and Beaufront.
The trustees of the old church at the angle of

High and Bond streets, Ross, were Revs. W.

Longbottom, J. A. Manton, W. Butters, John
Weatherstone, and John Waterhouse, with

Messrs. Samuel Horton, T. C. Brownell, A.

Jackson. C. Hudson, Mars Miller, B. Horne,

Philip Oakdon, D. Bacon, and Isaac Sherwin.

The trustees of the new church are Messrs. T.
Parramore, O. Parremoro, T. Riggall, tI. 1.

Davis, . Arocher, WV. \V. Fox, Frederick Hart;
Basil Arohor, and Philip Oakden; Ooverno,
and Commander-in-Chief of the colony, rMajor

Sir George Cumino Strahan, R.A., K.C.M.G. r

Colonial Secretary, the hon. William Moorer;
President of the Wesleyan Conference in Vic
toria and Tasmania, and Chairman of the Dis
triot, Rev. J. G. Mlillard; Secretary of tile Con
ference, Rev. E. J. Watkin ; Superintendent of

the Circuit, Rav. Hi. Oreenwood ; President of

Horton College, Rev. F. Nealo: architect of the

building. Percy Oakden Esq. ; lerk of the

work,
iMr. William

Will."

The document having been read. WV.
IV. Fox, Esqt., B. A., presenlted to

irse. Heorton mallet and silver trowel,

remarking that her name was connected

with and chiefly instrumental in
rearing the old

sanctuary ; it was only fitting that her nano

should be associated with this new building.
Tie cev. F. Neale, on presenting another

mallet and silver trowel to irs. l'arramoro,

observed thathie had a pleasing duty to perform

on behalf of the trusters, whose desire was that
shire should e pt thire mallet nod trowel,
and with them lay this memorial stone, so

that by this act her name would still be re

membered and her memory perpetuated.

Each lady with the silver trowel spread a
little lime, helped to lift the stone to its place,
applied the level, and then with three taps of

the mallet declared
"

tbis stone well and truly
laid in the name of the Father and the Son and

the Holy Ghrost."

The liRe. J. G. Millard, President of tihe

Conference, now delivered an eloquent and

tolling address suitable for the occasion. After

expreroing his pleasure at being present he spoke

upon the character and else of God's house; it)

at present spoke

upon the character and else of God's house; it)

had its holy purroses; it had an influence for
good upon generations to come; the sanctuary
had always been a necessity in connection with

the worshipof God. The building now being
erected had its distinctive

character in that It

was a Wesleyan tlethodlst Church,where people
would worship according to the formula of the

Wesleyan Church, and where the doctrines
preached would be according to the standards of

theology Iheld by that Chureh
anri whiolh Ie

believed to be truly seciptural. Some Ipeople

grumbled about denominationalism, though
Ieo did not think Trasmaiao s grumbled

much in that way ; all Protestant Churches
preached Christ as the same Saviour, and bo
cause tie IMethodists thus irenched Christ they
clinmed to be a courch truly apostolic. After
the speaker had given a brief

reasre of trhe

doctrines tobe preached in thle
nrew ancthanryo

hie
continued by observirng that if

we wnre about

to build a palace for the Governor some would

say tliat was a grand work; or rn Irseital for tire

sick, or an asrlum for tile insane, or a
tall

of

science, some would regard it as a great work.

Wtell, this was to he a palace for the Ling of

Kings, nn hospital in woHit? the sphitunl slak

were to be healed, an aoylum where kifei ioonhl

bhe
restored to their right minds in Chri.t, a

hvill

where tho loftiest cience would
bhe

aught-that

of how to save the immo' tal soul. The rev.

speaker concluded with a ieroration showing
how the sancluary and worship of God lfecoted

the politics and well-being of a notion. Nineveh
hao

nbthinblfgt
blt the monuments of her past

greatness
1 iabylpsb afh

a place inhabited by
wild birds; Egypt was n6w worallipping the

hull and crocodile; Al
diot, Pt 'aoul int

io

time saw the city given up to idulatty
I

ontOo

had fallen from her proud imperial position
to'

a
poor conquered thing. All these nations had
been without the true worship of God, and to

that might be traced their decay ; se a nation

now without the worship of Cod must fall. As
Britons we are proud of what our neoestore

have done for science nod
tlie

advancement of

society ; the good that hare thus come to our
fathcrlandi

we ioculd de'iro for thin our new

country and hone, The politician and the

business man were
il

earnest, and so we Chris.

tinus must be In earnest also if the future of

this country were to be something good nnd
lasting.

Anotheor hymn and thie Tienreioti6h
closed the

ceremony, after which a collection was
aInl

itpon
the foundation stone, amounting to £138 3s ld,

which with the evening collection and proeoeds

of tea must have amounted to about £160 for

the doy.

The friends now adjourned to the School

room, which had been most lavishly and beauti
fully decorated for the occ.lsion. There a most

sumptuous tea awaited tihem. Tho tables were

presaled over by Mesdames T. Parramore. Rig

gall,Neale, end Davis. the followingyoung Itdies

unsinting:--lfesr IIHudson, Taylor, Joakson,
Pitt, Keach, and Davis, If any lady nes been
forgotten, a thousand apologles for theo uninten

tional omission. Ample justice was done to the

provisions by ebout iOO
peoplo.

Tho tea over, a publio meeting followed In

the ehnreh, presided over by Thomnn Parrm
more, Esq., J.P. The room was crowded, the

speeches good, and the singingnttraetive. After
thle Chairman's opening remarks be called on

the Iov. If.,
Greenwood to readl tio pastor's

report; ond the church steward, ,Ir.
JI. Davis,

to renllete financll relport of thlce new bucilding,

whlol slowed that witlc ttbsclenns and

interest tbhe amount raised was ebbut £1O00, but
tlhat tie buillig would not ho completed for

less tban £2500. The principal donors to tbe
new church ore Mrs. Horton £500, Mr. T.
Parranmor £518, IIorton College Couneil £200,
Mrs. Parromoro, sen., £100, Mlr. G. Parramore
£100, lMr. Thomas Riggall £100, Mr. and MIrs.

Philip Oakden £50, Mr. W'. V. Fox £50.
Actual expendlituro up to date, £516.

Tie Rev. F. Neale, althouegh unexpectedly

called upon (na sqmo speakers Wero absent who

wore eoxpleod to bepreseiitel) gaen very ap
propriate address upon small beginnings and

great

propriate address upon small beginnings and

great results, ,loping.tllt meany blessed results

would follow tlio work of tintday.
Dr. Stephenson, of London, spoio

for
nearly

one hour to the great pleasure and profit of

the meeting. IIe mde a graceful reference to

the sunshino and clear atmosphere of this

country as compared with the Old Country, and

congratulated the people on the beautiful

snnetuery they were erreting on such a splendid
asito. He wouldl suggest thlt thie oil studelnts

of Horton College should subscribe and placo a

memorial window in the new church. The
revorend doctor then went on to say that the

people dcl not know the good they were doing ;

just
Mo

oIary
sIowed lher love to the Saviour hy

anointing Him for His burial, though she did
not know snIe wor doing thit, lot them like

Count Zinzondorf thlinkof all thalnt Jus Ihad

suffered for themn, nnd then do all they could

for Him ; when tlhe new olurch was erected

theylad still to go on building the spiritual

Church of Jesus.
Several students of Horton College sang

solos. Joined by a strong aeloir.in the choruses,
lir. T. Reggall presidingat the organ.

Mr. Reggall nroponed a vote of thanks to

lndles. decorator speapokers, and choir, which

was seconded very humorously by Mr. Fredk.
Hart, of Campbholl Town ; and being narried by
demonstrations of approvnl. A hearty vote of

thanks was passed to the C'njrmans and the

meeoting closed with the doxology.;

-


